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“Like swimming, riding, writing or 
playing golf, happiness can be learned.” 

- Dr. Boris Sokolo�
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Our Story 
Since 2007, �e School of Positive Psychology is the pioneer education and training 
facility in Singapore and Asia established to promote the art, science and practice of 
positive psychology and psychotherapy. Apart from providing education and 
credentialing, we promote research, training, and the dissemination of positive 
psychology. We are here to share the gi� of joy and ful�lment using the methods  
o�ered in positive psychology. 

Our Mission 
To ‘POSITIFY’ people and organisations through the growth of positive psychology in 
Asia, leading to optimal levels of wellbeing and human functioning. 

Our Vision 
To cultivate a thriving population. Being a positive psychology education leader in 
Asia, we aim to provide an accessible platform for high quality applied positive 
psychology, psychotherapy, positive education, and positive organisational 
psychology courses for personal and organisational development. 

THE SCHOOL OF 
POSITIVE PSYCHOLOGY



�is course is a mental health education  
programme that allows students to gain  
knowledge through the understanding and  
applications of child and adolescent psychology. 

O�ering a unique pedagogy that blends theory 
and practice, this course comprises 216 
contact hours and it contains all the  
rigours of an education in psychology. 
�e component of practice comes from  
contemporary case studies and current 
mental health situations, so students can  
identify and intervene with child psychology 
knowledge and skills.

INDUSTRY NEED & MARKET DEMAND 

�ere are more than 20 educational  
institutions o�ering psychology programmes 

in Singapore. Courses o�ered by private  
institutions are mainly traditional psychology, 
also known as modern psychology. Childhood 
psychology and psychotherapy education are a 
unique branch of psychology and will be sought 
a�er by aspiring mental health practitioners and 
education leaders, given the pragmatism and 
societal demands. 

COURSE SCOPE & MAJOR LEARNING 
OUTCOMES 

�e course is a 12-month, part-time  
diploma level programme. Upon completion 
of the course, the students will be able to gain 
further understanding of child psychology, 
and how they can utilise child psychology to  
promote wellbeing in children. 

DIPLOMA IN CHILD PSYCHOLOGY AND INTERVENTIONS
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AND INTERVENTIONS
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How do people di�er from one another? To what extent is your current behaviour shaped 
by your childhood development? How does motivation play a part in reaching goals? �is 
module introduces the �eld of psychology as a scienti�c discipline concerned with the study 
of thought and human behaviour. 

FOUNDATION PSYCHOLOGY

From identi�cation to management and development, early intervention is crucial for the 
growth and development of children with special needs. By understanding their challenges 
and implementing strategic interventions, we can help maximise their potential and  
improve their chances of independent living. In this module, learners will be taught  
interventions that are designed to help children with special needs learn skills that help them 
achieve a higher level of personal self-su�ciency and success in school and their community. 

SPECIAL NEEDS EDUCATION

Developmental Psychology introduces human growth and development over the lifespan, 
from conception to death. Learners will delve into the study of major developmental  
stages such as childhood, adolescence, and adulthood. Topics on puberty, sexuality, adult 
maturity, lifestyle changes, the family life cycle, and retirement are covered as well.

DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOLOGY

�is module introduces the student to various childhood and adolescent disorders. It covers  
the developmental stages of children and adolescents, and explores the di�erent disorders 
that people of these groups face. Some disorders include depression, anxiety, obsessive- 
compulsive disorder (OCD) and substance abuse. Issues in special needs will also be  
discussed, such as autism spectrum disorder and attention de�cit hyperactivity disorder 
(ADHD). �e module also instructs knowledge on how to identify the various disorders, 
which is vital in helping individuals who are su�ering from them.

CHILDHOOD AND ADOLESCENT DISORDERS

MODULES

This module introduces the fundamental theories of psychotherapy, including 
psychoanalytic theories of Freud, humanistic approach, and Rational Emotive  
Behaviour �erapy (REBT). Students will also learn the fundamental skills of a therapist, 
and how to apply psychotherapy and counselling to help clients in areas of development.

INTRODUCTION TO PSYCHOTHERAPY AND COUNSELLING 
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In this module, major theoretical views are introduced with emphasis on relevant 
evidence-based techniques, skills and strategies that work well with children and  
adolescents in individual and group settings. Some common issues in childhood and  
adolescence will also be highlighted with suggested intervention plans. We will also discuss 
the importance of establishing a collaborative relationship with the stakeholders or  
community to design, manage, and review evidence-based intervention plans to better  
support children and adolescents. 

WORKING WITH CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS

Children learn about the world and communicate through the use of play. �rough the use of 
play, children learn how to interact in their environment, discover their interests, and acquire  
cognitive, motor, speech, language, and social-emotional skills (American Academy of  
Pediatrics, 2007). �rough the use of play, children organise pretend play, develop and  
practise skills for problem-solving in a variety of situations, and explore interactions with 
people around them (Weiss and Paul, 2010). 

INTRODUCTION TO PLAY THERAPY

Using a range of art materials, art therapy encourages self-expression to explore problems 
and enable positive change and personal growth. �e intention is not a focus on artistic 
skills, but in engaging in a creative personal process. Art therapy treatment in children and 
youth focuses on art expression for self-exploration. In this module, we explore the basic 
understanding of Art �erapy at an introductory level. 

INTRODUCTION TO ART THERAPY



DIPLOMA IN CHILD PSYCHOLOGY AND INTERVENTIONS

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

  • Diploma holder from Polytechnic or recognised PEI, or

  • 2 GCE ‘A’ Level H2 passes, or

  • Certi�cate in Psychology and/or Counselling from TSPP or other recognised PEI with:

   •  At least C6 in any GCE ‘O’ level subject conducted in English, or

   •  ITE NITEC; or

   •  30 years old with at least 8 years working experience

  • Applicants with minimum 2 years working experience and holding either:

   •  5 GCE ‘O’ Level passes with minimum grade of C6, or

     •  ITE Higher NITEC 
 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS
• GCE ‘O’ Level English language grade 1 to 6, or

• Grade E in any GCE ‘A’ level subject conducted in English, or
 
• Pass TSPP English placement test, or

• IELTS 5.5 or equivalent 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
• Step 1: Pre-course interview with course supervisor

• Step 2: Write a 200-word application statement

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
• Completed application form

• Completed application statement

• 1 recent passport-sized photo

• 1 photocopy of NRIC or Singapore valid pass
 
• Updated resume
 
• Educational certi�cates and academic transcripts
 
• Application fee: SGD 160.50 w/GST

COURSE DELIVERY
• Lectures, case studies, discussions

• Class presentations, role plays, essays, examinations

COURSE DURATION
• 12 months

COURSE FEE
• SGD 9,095 w/GST

ENROLMENT DETAILS
DIPLOMA IN CHILD PSYCHOLOGY AND INTERVENTIONS
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Assessment: Disorders and Psychotherapy introduces participants to the common mental 
disorders during childhood and adolescence that they will encounter in clinical practice. 
Participants will be equipped with the di�erent forms of clinical assessment to accurately 
observe and evaluate their cases. Finally, the module will enable participants to design  
appropriate treatment plans in each speci�c clinical case. 

ASSESSMENT: DISORDERS AND PSYCHOTHERAPY

MODULES

�is module is designed for individuals with a signi�cant interest in counselling work with 
children and teens. It supports students in developing the skills, knowledge and expertise  
to work therapeutically with children and adolescents. It also enables students to be more 
sensitive to the needs of children and adolescents, and be more capable of interacting  
positively with them during counselling. With a focus on both the person-centred and  
cognitive-behavioural approaches, this module equips students with practical strategies to 
work with children and adolescent clients in psychotherapy. 

PSYCHOTHERAPY FOR CHILDREN AND ADOLESCENTS

Experiential approaches involve more actions, movements, and activities rather than just 
focusing on the traditional ‘talk therapy’ approaches. �is module aims to introduce di�erent 
experiential strategies that could be utilised to support children and adolescents as an  
appropriate complement to counselling. �e focus would be on learning and applying  
experiential strategies from Impact �erapy and other therapies that could be useful to  
enhance the quality of support to children and adolescents experiencing emotional distress. 

EXPERIENTIAL APPROACHES IN CHILDHOOD AND ADOLESCENT 
PSYCHOTHERAPY

Professional Diploma in Child Psychotherapy 
is a mental health education programme that 
allows students to gain knowledge through the 
understanding and applications of child and  
adolescent psychotherapy. 

O�ering a unique pedagogy that blends theory 
and practice, this course comprises 148 contact 
hours and it contains all the rigours of an  
education in psychology. �e component of  
practice comes from contemporary case  

studies or current mental health situations,  
so students can identify and intervene 
with child psychotherapy knowledge and skills.

�e course is a 6-month, part-time professional 
diploma level programme, where all classes are 
held over the weekend. Upon completion of 
the course, students will be able to gain further  
understanding of child psychotherapy, and how 
they can utilise child psychotherapy to promote 
wellbeing in children.

PROFESSIONAL DIPLOMA IN CHILD PSYCHOTHERAPY 
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Using a range of art materials, art therapy encourages self-expression to explore problems 
and enable positive change and personal growth. �e intention is not a focus on artistic 
skills, but in engaging in a creative personal process. Art therapy treatment in children and 
youth focuses on art expression for self-exploration. In this module, we explore a deeper  
understanding of Art �erapy through experiential art-making and practicums. 

ART THERAPY

Play therapy provides a safe space for children and adolescents, and allows for the expression 
of thoughts and feelings appropriate to a child’s needs. �e language of play is a powerful 
therapeutic medium to help practitioners understand children and how they make sense of 
the world. Play therapy may be used clinically to address behavioural, social, emotional or 
psychological di�culties which interfere with a child’s normal development.

ADVANCED SKILLS IN CLINICAL PLAY THERAPY

Psychotherapy Practice and Ethics introduces the importance of professional behaviour 
under the Ethics Code. It aims to teach students the standards of conduct, performance 
and ethics on their role as a therapist. Topics include ethical issues such as con�dentiality, 
informed consent, dual relationships, termination and referral. It guides students into  
making informed and reasonable decisions for their clients, to behave with honesty and 
integrity and to ensure that personal biases and beliefs do not interfere with therapy. Other 
ethical issues such as sexual harassment, discrimination, privacy and harm are discussed. 

PSYCHOTHERAPY PRACTICE AND ETHICS
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Field Practicum (150 hours) 

• 100 client contact hours (individual and/or group work)
• 15 individual supervision hours
• 35 hours of associated activities (e.g. admin, meeting, report writing, researching, etc)

�e practicum can be completed between 4 to 8 months   

PRACTICUM

�e Field Practicum aims to provide you with essential learning experiences in the journey to 
becoming a practitioner. During this practicum, you will apply what you have learned in the 
classroom setting to actual therapeutic settings and acquire practical skills under supervision 
by experienced practitioners. 

AFFILIATIONS

*Trainees can clock the same hours for ICP and APACS membership application concurrently. 

International Council of Psychotherapists  
(ICP)  

Association of Psychotherapists and  
Counsellors Singapore (APACS)

For accreditation with NCP, trainees are 
required to:
   • clock 100 client contact hours
   • clock 20 hours individual supervision

For accreditation with APACS (optional  
practicum hours), trainees are required to:
   • Clock 150 client contact hours
   • Undergo supervision at the ratio of  
      10 client hours : 1 supervision hour
   • Clock 15 supervision hours in addition to 150 
      client contact hours



PROFESSIONAL DIPLOMA IN CHILD PSYCHOTHERAPY

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS

  • Successful completion of Diploma in Child Psychology and Interventions, or

  • Bachelor in Psychology, with 4 bridging modules

 •  Special Needs Education

 •  Working with Children and Adolescents 

  •  Introduction to Play �erapy

 •  Introduction to Art �erapy

 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE REQUIREMENTS
• GCE ‘O’ Level English language grade 1 to 6, or

• Grade E in any GCE ‘A’ level subject conducted in English, or
 
• Pass TSPP English placement test, or

• IELTS 5.5 or equivalent 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
• Step 1: Pre-course interview with course supervisor

• Step 2: Write a 300-word application statement

APPLICATION REQUIREMENTS
• Completed application form

• Completed application statement

• 1 recent passport-sized photo

• 1 photocopy of NRIC or Singapore valid pass
 
• Updated resume
 
• Educational certi�cates and academic transcripts
 
• Application fee: SGD 160.50 w/GST

COURSE DELIVERY
• Lectures, case studies, discussions

• Class presentations, role plays, essays, examinations

COURSE DURATION
• 6 months

COURSE FEE
• SGD 13,696 w/GST
• SGD 1,177 w/GST [per bridging module]

ENROLMENT DETAILS
PROFESSIONAL DIPLOMA IN CHILD PSYCHOTHERAPY



61 Stamford Road, Stamford Court,  
#01-09 Singapore 178892

+65 6884 5162 / 5177
enquiry@positivepsych.edu.sg
Consultation hours: 1pm – 9pm

www.positivepsych.edu.sg
www.facebook.com/�eSchoolofPositivePsychology
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